Df PART¡IENT F{}R CLIR6Y

February 5,2003
Rev. Jarres

blonowski

Wauwatosa \MI 53208

DearJim,

Duing the past mofith I had the opportuaity to meet with you and

each

of my

aside f¡om aqtíve ministty at Bishop Sklba's lequest in 2002, a¡rd

brot¡e¡ priestJwho it"pped
who cooti¡rre to hope ãnd pray for a just resolutioa to this puioñn t¡ansition periodpromised to rem?in in commu¡ric¿tion with you as helpñrl and necessary.

I

Atcbbishop Dolan se¡t you a letter Januøry 76, 2AA2" ïhg you to voluaaril¡
yo* t"r4¡t ^tion for the pasroral rvelfate of the pa'ilhioners ût to respond by
February 5, 2002, ì¡¡ith reasor¡s fo¡ choosing not lo do so. I believe a follow-up lettet ftom
the Archbishop wiìl be sent to you this week'

submit

-À couple different ptoposals were suggested by way of attempting to tesolve the
.,siaratioo." Afte¡ ca¡eñ:l study of these proposals aad computation of thei¡ potential cost
to the .Archdioqese, after furthe¡ tevierving the history of rvhat was offeted in sim:.lat cases ilr
the past, q¡hat your ca¡,oaical rþhts are, aad s/hat the a¡chbishop's canonical obligations are,
the following plaa was approved by Ârchbishop Dolan:

1)
a ptiest elects voluntary laicizauoo, we wouid offer what has beea our ptactice, if not
' If
policy, fot more than a decade, narnely $10,000 whe¡ the petition is submined aod
of the contents of the
btO,OOO whe¡ a dcfinitivc response is received, rega:dless
¡esponse. We would offer,

addition, and new to our practice, minimufft support

in

ptocess, Tbat minimum suPport rvould be the montliy

d"ti"g the rime the case is in

eryrou¡rt a pensioned pricst receive* During the processiag of the câse t¡¡e would also
orrpl^.ement ¿ssist¿nce. This assistaoce could consist of payment for
provide
ofñce, such as t!:e one ât Matquette or Stritch. These
iervices ftom a .^1...

.oL.

"o*r.liog*ith

irrformutioo about hou¡ to "translate" thei¡ slcills
f¡om one career tô another. 1i7e couid then offet tluee sessioas of ouçlacement

servi.ces provide the individual
assistance which provides help

witl

resume uriting, iaterviewing slcill5' g¡ç'

the púest does not wanr to seek voiuntary laicization but rvould talhet h¿ve the penal
2)
' If
pro..r. iinposed, we would have an obligation of mi¡rimal support from the time hc
iose. officJrrntil the case is complete. Dudng the time of trlte triâl, tvhich could be up to
t, ¡¡r'e 1¡/ould provìde a monthly subsidy at the level of a pensioned priest. At the
^ye
conclusion of theìrial, if there is a penalry imposed of dismissal from the clerical state,
your canonical obligarion of suppott ceâses but some sma.ll ârrrouût (obviously less than
the $20,000 above) could be given in charity.
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3)

¿li instances we wouid mai¡tain the priest on ou! hcalth i¡rsurance fo¡ one yeü at out
expeose, He would rben be free to ask fot an adötional six rnontås of covetage but at
his o.¡¿n expense. This coverage would cease as soon âs he had employment prcviding

In

this beneÊt.

Whle this plan may not be ex¿ctly what you hoped for, ìt is a genuìne effoft to
respond jusdy and equitably.
Sincereþ yours in the Lord,

wlÅ*
V.

ffi."ph

F. Hornacek

Vicar fo¡ Cletgy

JFHlks
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